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范文专项练习】 Topic120：你是否认为迅速作出的决定永远

是错误的？ Topic120 Decisions can be made quickly, or they can

be made after careful thought. Do you agree or disagree with the

following statement? The decisions that people make quickly are

always wrong. Use reasons and specific examples to support your

opinion.［参考提纲］120、迅速作出的决定永远是错误的，

这个观点是不对的 （1）有些决定非常容易作出，不用很长

时间想，所以肯定正确。比如说，家里没有吃的，应当采购

。这种决定永远是正确的。 （2）很多人的实际经验非常丰

富，他们在碰到相似的情况的时候，做决定非常迅速。而且

总是对。 （3）虽然有些时候，快速做出的决定有错误，但

是总是说他错是非常绝对的。在考试中，不假思索地进行选

择题的成功率还是25%。所以，总是错是不对的。 ［托福参

看范文］Topic: 120 I disagree with the statement that the decisions

people make quickly are always wrong. However, I think those

decisions probably turn out to be wrong more often than carefully

made decisions do. Usually, fast decisions are based on what we call

our "gut reactions," or feelings we have about a situation. Sometimes

these gut reactions are based on good sense backed by experience,

but sometimes theyre based on nonsense or poor reasoning.Lets say

youre at work and the boss calls you to his office and tells you theres

a big project that needs to be done. He thinks youre the best person



for the job, but he needs an answer from you on the spot. He hasnt

told you what the project is, but you make the quick decision to

accept. This is the right quick decision, because youre basing it on a

lot of factors that will occur to you later. One is that it wouldnt make

sense for the boss to ask you to do something he didnt think you

could handle. That would only hurt his business. Plus, doing a good

job on this project might help your career. You realize its good to

reach higher, if you want to get ahead.But lets say youre on a deserted

highway late at night and your car breaks down. Along comes a car

driven by someone who doesnt seem quite right to you. He offers

you a ride to the nearest gas station. You make the quick decision to

accept the ride because its late, you re cold and tired and you dont

want to sit there waiting for the highway patrol to arrive. This is a case

where a quick decision is a wrong decision. You shouldnt trade your

personal safety for physical comfort, and if you thought about it, you

wouldnt.How do you know when its okay to make a quick decision?

You have to be able to guess at the possible benefits versus the

possible dangers. If its a small decision like where to go to lunch,

.who cares? However, if my whole future were at stake, Id want as

much time as I could get to think about it. 100Test 下载频道开通，

各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


